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Eagles defeat
Bourbon 14-6 V'
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The Vienna High walked 3 and fanned 3. p
School Varsity Baseball Ethan Farrow pitched the fI
team defeated the next 2 and 2/3 innings t]
Bourbon Warhawks last giving up 3 runs on 2 hits. fI
Tuesday by the score of Farrow walked 3 and a
14-6. fanned 2. Adam Helton Co

Trent Helton got the pitched the final im1ings a
start and the win. The and allowed no runs on 1
junior left-hander went 3 . hit.
and 1/3 innings allowing Justin Bull and Adam
3 runs on 2 hits. Helton Helton each had 2 hits

and 2 RBI's. Trent Helton (

had a hit and an RBI.

Tyler Miller, Dom~nic '
. Strueniph . 'and;; Ethi;iii

""Farrl1w Jll··H.~d·c~ hiflfcW
. the Eagles. EtHal1Farrbw'
had 3 RBI's for Vienna
and Josh Falter also had
an RBI.

"We put together
almost a complete game
against a good ball club,"
said Coach Ian Murray.
"We had one bad inning,
but we battled through
and minimized the
damage. Overall I was
very pleased with the
performance from the
boys," he said.

The JV Eagles won
their game by the score of
8-0.

Kody Kleffner got the
start for the Eagles and
got the win. Kleffner
pitched 2 innings
allowing no runs on 1hit.
Kleffner fanned 5 and
walked 1. Chandler
Harker pitched the next
three innings. Harker
allowed no runs on 1 hit,
famled 8 and walked 1.

"Both Kleffner and
Harker did a great job of
getting ahead and putting
the pressure on the
hitters," Coach Murray
said.

Nathan Wieberg and
Bryse Rowden each had a
hit with 2 RBI's. Bryce
Snodgrass and Layne
Agan each had 1 hit.
Layne Agan and Kody
Kleffner each had an RBI.
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